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MEMORANDUM 

TO:        Bob Klein, Chair, and Members of the  
  Alcoholic Beverage Control Board  

 

DATE:  February 19, 2019 

FROM: Erika McConnell, Director 
 

RE:  4897 Denali Arts Council  

 
Requested 
Action: 

License renewal 

  
Statutory 
Authority: 

AS 04.06.090(b):  “The board shall review all applications for licenses made under   
this title and may order the director to issue, renew, revoke, transfer, or suspend 
licenses and permits authorized under this title.” 

  
Staff Rec.: Deny the renewal 
 
 
Background:  This recreational site license does not appear to meet the statutory requirements of 
the license type at AS 04.11.210. AS 04.11.330(a)(6) states that a renewal shall be denied if “renewal 
of the license would violate the restrictions pertaining to the particular license under this title…” 
 
At the July 11, 2017, board meeting, the board recognized that this license does not meet the 
statutory definition of a recreational site license, and voted to renew this license for a final time, 
indicating that the 2017/2018 renewal would be the last renewal. 
 
 
Attachment: July 11, 2017, ABC Board minutes (excerpt) 

July 19, 2017, Notification Letter of Board Action 
  Renewal application  
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Evans: My question is do we have the authority to approve with delegation?  
 
Ganley’s motion to table fails 1-3, Ganley votes in favor.  
 
Evans moves to approve the license with delegation. Manning seconds. 
Motion carries 3-1, Ganley votes no. 

 
D. 4165 Three Bears: Three Bears Alaska, Inc.    

1900 Airport Way; Valdez 
License: Package Storre 
Consideration of license renewal application. 
Local governing body:  City of Valdez rescinds protests on condition that Three Bears sells the 
license within six months. 

 
McConnell: Transferring a license without board approval is significant action. Recommend the board 
direct me to issue an accusation. 
Steve Mierop, Vice President and CEO of Three Bears: Presented information to Board, including email 
record of correspondence with AMCO staff. There isn’t an attorney who would know what the paper of 
record is for Tok. Also, from the licensee’s side, why it is necessary to talk with staff. Sometimes we’re 
faced with contradictory or confusing information. Regulations posted on AMCO website are inconsistent 
with regulations adopted and signed by the Lt. Governor. 
Tried to operate in Valdez for a number of years. Also tried to sell license. For us, it is strict enforcement 
after the fact. I’m checking check box when renewing Valdez, but it’s  
We met the operating requirements. The solution we worked out with City of Valdez is the contract we 
have.  
Klein: You are the license operator. You are the one that is responsible. You moved it to a location that 
was not approved. You were selling out of an unlicensed premises.  
Mierop: We’re willing to give the license up.  
Evans: This violation of operating at an unlicensed premises is serious. 
Ganley: If we decide on the renewal, we’ll want to be very clear on timelines regards to the sale. Look at 
instead of six months, maybe three. 
 
Evans moves to deny the renewal. Ganley seconds.  
Motion carries 4-0. 
 
Manning states he will not be able to participate after the lunch break and requests TAB 16 to be 
considered before lunch.  
 

E.    Reconsideration of Decision to Deny Renewal (made April 13, 2017)  11:15 am  
4897 Denali Arts Council: Denali Arts Council     
22249 S D Street, Talkeetna 
License:  Recreational Site 

 
McConnell: There is a long history with Rec Site licenses, first identified by a legislative audit. Many are 
not compliant with AS 4.11.210. At the meeting in April, there were 6 rec site licenses that came before 
the board. This one came up as one that did not meet the definition of a rec site license requirement. At 
the February meeting, the Board identified a handful of licenses that didn’t meet the requirements, 
approved their renewal, but also said “this will be the last renewal.” I sent the licensee a board action of 
the denial of renewal. The licensee requested an informal conference with the director. Also sent 
proposed language in SB 76.  
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Ganley moves to reconsider. Manning seconds. 
Motion carries 3-1, Evans votes no.  
 
Colleen Love, director of Denali Arts Council: Never as an administrator have had as difficult time 
receiving an interpretation of a statute and regulation.  
 
In 2005, there was a revised bill that sought to have the most revised language. A recreational license is 
an events based license. You’re not going to find the venue open if you show up 2 hours before. It is only 
open for the event. With the Summit case, that was not an event-based license. We are an events-based 
facility. We don’t have a movie theater, we don’t have clubs. It is community based programming.  
The statute doesn’t have a list of what it excludes. And it doesn’t even have an exhaustive list of what it 
does include. We hold 50 events. Trying to get a catering permit for all events seems like it would be 
something the AMCO office would want to avoid.  
Debi Whittaker, board member, speaks. 
Becky Matise, board member, speaks. 
 
Manning:  Couldn’t find a license type that would be more appropriate. Would like to move this be 
renewed. Where does this type of rec license go next?  
Evans: The 2014 legislative audit basically said, “you guys need to look at these recreational licenses 
because they’re out of bounds.” I still stand that this is outside the statute. 
Klein: My opinion goes in two directions. One is that we did over-interpret recreational site licenses and 
auditors were right for slapping our hands. The question is, what about those businesses that were 
established when we were playing fast and loose with the law? We gave credence to the fact that people 
had invested time and money around the action of this board. Title 4, as it stands, allows for time for 
these businesses to find other ways to make a living.  Your situation should be brought to the attention 
to Sen. Micciche 
McConnell: A theatre license might be more appropriate.  
Love: There are two problems with that. You need a mezzanine and a separate theatre. Also, you need a 
BDL holder. It wouldn’t benefit a small theatre in a rural community.  
 
Manning moves to renew license with notification that there will not be another renewal. Ganley 
seconds with the comment that other arts councils statewide use permits.  
Motion carries 3-1, Evans votes no.  

F. Request for Reconsideration of Decision to Deny Transfer of Location,    
Ownership, and DBA Change (made December 5, 2016)   
4170 Tapas:  Tapas, Inc. 
603 Lacey Street, Fairbanks; Fairbanks 
License: Beverage Dispensary 
From:  Café de Paris Catering Company DBA Lavalle’s Bistro; 575 1st Avenue 

 
Transfer of ownership, location, and DBA change. 
Local governing body:  City of Fairbanks protests pending issuance of a Certificate of 
Occupancy 
Approvals:  Department of Labor, Department of Revenue, Department of 
Environmental Conservation 
Background investigations:  complete 
 

ebmcconnell
Highlight
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July 19, 2017 
 
Denali Arts Council 
DBA Denali Arts Council 
PO Box 404 
Talkeetna, AK 99676 
  
Re: Denali Arts Council, License #4897 
 
Dear Denali Arts Council: 
 
At the July 11, 2017, meeting of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board in Fairbanks, Alaska, the 
board voted to reconsider its April action on your license and approve your recreational site license 
renewal.  
 
Although you hold a recreational site license, the board has determined that your business does not 
fully meet the statutory definition of recreational site as currently defined by state law. 
 
The board recognizes the impact of this interpretation on your business and has agreed to allow this 
last renewal. Therefore, this will be the final recreational site license issued to this business under 
existing statute. We encourage you to review the different license types available under Alaska 
statute if you wish to serve alcohol after this license expires. 
 
Please contact our office at alcohol.licensing@alaska.gov with any questions. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

Erika McConnell 
Director 
 
CC: License File 

 

GOVERNOR BILL WALKER 

 

mailto:alcohol.licensing@alaska.gov

















